Dr. Scholl's® Duragel® Callus Remover

The Drug labeling information on this website may differ from the product labeling on purchased product. Please consult your purchased package for information specific to that product.

### Drug Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active ingredient</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salicylic acid 40%</td>
<td>Callus remover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Uses
- for the removal of calluses
- relieves pain by removing calluses

### Warnings
- For external use only

### Do not use
- if you are a diabetic
- if you have poor blood circulation
- on irritated skin or any area that is infected or reddened

### Stop use and ask a doctor if discomfort lasts

### Keep out of reach of children.
If swallowed, get medical help or contact a Poison Control Center right away.

### Directions
- wash affected area and dry thoroughly
- if necessary, cut medicated disc to fit callus
- apply medicated disc with sticky side adhering to skin
- cover medicated disc with enclosed cushion
- after 48 hours, remove medicated disc
- repeat procedure every 48 hours as needed for up to 14 days (until callus is removed)
- may soak callus in warm water for 5 minutes to assist in removal

### Other information
- Store between 20° to 25°C (68° to 77°F).
- Protect from excessive heat (temperatures above 40°C (104°F)).

### Inactive ingredients
- antioxidant (CAS 991-84-4), iron oxides, mineral oil, petroleum hydrocarbon resin, silicon dioxide, synthetic polyisoprene rubber, talc

### Questions?
1- 866-360-3226